
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
Ministry of Law and Order

(Law Division)

NOTIFICATION 
Karachi, the 20th December, 1947.

No. G. G. O. V .—The following O rder m ade by the Governor- 
G eneral is published for general inform ation :—

The Pakistan Red Cross Society Order, 1947.
In  exercise of the powers conferred by Section 9 and Section 18 (3) 

o f the Indian Independence Act, 1947, and of all other powers enabling 
him  in th a t behalf, the Governor-General is pleased to make the following 
O rd e r :—

1. Short title, extent, application and com m encem ent—
(1) This O rder m ay be cited as “ The Pakistan Red Gross Society 

O rder, 1947
(2) I t  extends to all the territories of Pakistan.
(3) I t  shall come into force at once.
2. The Interpretation Act, 1889, applies for the interpretation o f 

this O rder as it applies for the interpretation of an Act of Parliam ent.

(The Indian  R ed Cross Society Act X V  of 1920 as am ended by Act 
X V II  of 1937, with the adaptations m ade by “ T H E  PA K ISTA N  R ED  
CROSS SO C IETY  O R D E R , 1947,” is attached).



The Indian Red Cross Society Act XV of 1920, as amended by Act 
XVII of 1937, with the adaptations made by 

“ THE PAKISTAN RED CROSS SOCIETY ORDER, 1947”.
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and extent.

Constitution of Pakistan 
Red Gross Society.
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of Managing 
Body.

Incorporation.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the future adm i
nistration o f the various monies and gifts received from 
the public for the purposes of medical and other aid to 

the sick and wounded and other purposes of a like nature, and 
more especially for the adm inistration of the monies and pro
perties which m ay be allotted to Pakistan out of the assets of the 
Indian Red Cross Society.

A n d  w h e r e a s  it is expedient to constitute a Pakistan Red 
Cross Society with a view to the continuation o f the work carried 
on  by the Indian Red Cross Society and  to provide for the 
affiliation therewith o f the other societies and bodies having 
similar objects and of the Provincial Branches of the Indian Red 
Cross Society falling in the Dominion of Pakistan, it is hereby 
enacted as follows :—

1. (1) This Act m ay be called the Indian  Red Cross 
Society Act, 1920, as adapted by the Pakistan Red Cross Society 
O rder, 1947.

(2) I t  extends to all the territories of Pakistan.
2. There shall be constituted a Society to be known as 

 ‘ Pakistan Red Cross Society ’ (hereafter called the Society).
T he first members of the Society shall be such persons as 

were members o f the Ind ian  Red Cross Society immediately 
before the appointed day and are resident in Pakistan.

3. (1) U ntil such time as a  M anaging Body of the Society 
is elected un der the provisions of sub-section (4), the M anaging 
Body shall consist of, (a) such persons as were members of the 
M anaging Body of the Indian Red Cross Society immediately 
before the appointed day and are resident in Pakistan ; and (b) 
such other persons not exceeding 30 in num ber as m ay be nom i
nated by the Governor-General.

(2) T he President of the Society shall be the Governor-
General.

(3) T he Governor-General may nom inate as office
bearers of the first Managing Body such persons as he may select 
for the purpose.

(4) Before the expiry o f 6 months from  the date of 
constitution of the First M anaging Body a new M anaging Body 
shall be elected by the members of the Society in  accordance with 
the rules m ade under Section 5. U ntil such rules are m ade, the 
rules m ade by the Indian R ed Cross Society shall be followed 
with such adaptations as m ay be necessary.

4. T he first members of the Society and all persons who 
m ay hereafter become members thereof so long as they continue 
so to be, are hereby constituted a body corporate under the name 
of the Pakistan Red Cross Society, and the said Body shall have
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perpetual succession and a  common seal with power to hold and 
acquire property, moveable and immoveable, and shall sue and 
be sued by the said name.

5. The M anaging body shall, within 6 m onths of its con
stitution, make rules for the m anagem ent, control and procedure o f the Society.

6. The following property shall vest in the Society :—
(a) All property moveable or immovable which m ay be 

allotted to the Society out of the assets held immedi
ately before the appointed day by the Indian  Red 
Cross Society, and

(b) All gifts m ade to the Society for purposes which are
purposes of the Society.

7. Notwithstanding anything contained in any appeal for 
subscriptions or gifts to or for the purposes of the Committee, 
the M anaging Body may in its discretion apply :—

(a) either the corpus or the income or any part o f  such 
corpus or income of any property vested in it under 
clause (a) of Section 6 for the relief of sickness, suffering 
or distress caused by the operation of war in Pakistan 
or in any country in which Expeditionary Forces from 
Pakistan m ay, from time to time, be employed and 
for purposes cognate to that object and in  m aintaining 
Red Cross Depots for M ilitary purposes ;

(b) in accordance with the provisions o f Section 8, the 
income only of any such property b u t not the corpus 
or any part thereof for the relief of sickness or suffer
ing in Pakistan, whether due to the operation of war 
or not, or in persuance of any of the objects set forth 
in the First Schedule.

8. (1) All Branch Committees o f the Ind ian  R ed Cross 
Society which immediately before the appointed day had their 
headquarters a t any place which has thereafter been included in 
the Dominion of Pakistan shall be deemed to have been consti
tuted under this Act, and all property vested in them  before the 
coming into force of the Pakistan Red Cross Society O rder, 1947, 
shall continue to be so vested :

Provided, that the Branch Committee hitherto called the 
Punjab Branch Committee shall hereafter be called the West 
Punjab Branch Committee.

(2) There shall be a Branch Committee for the Province 
of East Bengal.

(3) The first East Bengal Branch Committee shall consist 
of such persons as were members of the Bengal Branch Committee 
of the Indian Red Cross Society immediately before the appointed 
day and are resident in East Bengal on the day on which the 
Pakistan Red Cross Society O rder, 1947, comes into force and 
such other persons as the Governor of East Bengal m ay appoint.

(4) Subject to the requirements o f the M anaging Body 
or the purposes o f clause (a) of Section 7 and any provision for
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expenses of m anagem ent, the income of any property which vests 
in the Society under the provisions o f clause (a) of Section 6 shall 
be distributed annually among the Branch Committees according 
to the percentages specified in the Second Schedule, to be expen
ded by them  and a t their discretion upon all or any of the objects 
referred to in clause (b) of Section 7.

(5) The Governor-General may, by notification in the 
Official Gazette, direct that any Branch Committee specified in 
the Second Schedule shall be excluded therefrom or th a t any 
newly constituted Branch Committee not specified therein shall 
be included therein, and that the percentages specified in that 
Schedule shall be varied as required by any such exclusion or 
inclusion.

(6) On the issue of a notification under sub-section (5), 
the Second Schedule shall be deemed to be am ended in accor
dance with such notification.

(7) No notification under sub-section (5) shall be m ade 
w ithout the consent of every Branch Committee which is for the 
tim e being included in the Second Schedule.

9. The M anaging Body m ay also affiliate to the Society any 
other Society or Body having all or any of the objects and purposes 
referred to in Section 7, and m ay provide for the allocation and 
distribution of funds, through such Society or Body, to or for any 
such objects or purpose.

10. The M anaging Body shall have authority to determine 
in  all cases w hat m atters properly fall within the scope of clause
(b) o f Section 7, and its decision in all such m atters shall be 
binding on all Branch Committees and affiliated Societies or 
Bodies.

11. T he M anaging Body may also receive and hold gifts of 
whatever description either for the general purposes of the Society 
or for any particular purpose for which the corpus or income of 
the property vested in it under clause (b) of Section 6 may be 
applied under the provisions of Section 7, and on receipt of such 
gifts may, subject to the provisions of Rules made under Section
5, apply the same to such purposes, either directly or through 
Branch Committees, or Societies or Bodies affiliated under 
Section 9.

12. Subject to the provisions of Rules made under Section 5, 
each Branch Committee shall have all power to regulate its own 
procedure and constitution, to receive gifts and expend all monies 
received by it for its purposes, either directly or through other 
Societies or Bodies.
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F IR S T  SCH ED U LE.
( See Section 7 )

Objects to which the funds of the Society m ay be applied:-
(1) T he care of the sick and wounded who are or were 

members of the Pakistan Forces or who were members o f  the 
Forces of Ind ia  as constituted im m ediately before the appointed 
day and  are resident in Pakistan or who are members of His 
M ajesty’s Forces serving in Pakistan.

(2) T he care o f those suffering from tuberculosis, having 
regard in the first place to soldiers and sailors, w hether they have 
contracted the disease on active service or not.

(3) Child Welfare.
(4) Work Parties to provide the necessary garments, etc., for 

hospitals and health institutions in need of them.
(5) Assistance required in all Branches of nursing, health 

and  welfare work, ancillary to any  organisations which have or 
m ay come into being in Pakistan and  which are recognised by the 
Society.

(6) Home Service Am bulance Work.
(7) Provision of comforts and assistance to persons who are 

or were m em bers of the Pakistan Forces or who were members of 
the Forces of Ind ia  as constituted immediately before the appointed 
day and are resident in Pakistan, or who are members of His 
M ajesty’s Forces serving in Pakistan.

(8) Such other cognate objects as may from time to time be 
approved by the Society.

(9) The expenses o f m anagem ent of the Society and its 
Branches and affiliated Societies and Bodies.

(10) T he representation o f the Society on o r a t International 
or other Committees form ed for furthering objects similiar to those 
o f the Society.

SECON D SCH ED U LE
( See Section 8 ).

N ame o f Branch Committee. Approximate percentage
o f Claim.

1. Sind 6
2. West Punjab 35
3. East Bengal 35
4. N.W .F.P. 15
5. Baluchistan 9


